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·i Accidents 
11-98 West Street and Forest Avenue, Mark St. Louis and Ronald Washburn 1/7/98 
26 - 98 Plea s ant Street and Pearl Street 
37 - 98 West Elm and Ash Streets, Rita Davison and Geraldo DaSilva l'l~~'l9i 
J 1 23 - 98 Brockton Patrolmen Eric Smith@ West Chestnut and Libert Sts. 3/6/98 
124-98 School Bus Car accident in Brockton@ Nye Ave . and Spring ST . 3/6/98 
173-98 Belmont Ave . and Pleasant St. Brockton Cab and 2nd car 4/4/98 
271-98 Stanchion falls o n driver at Sears Roebuck 5/7/98 
272 - 98 five car chain reaction accident at Belmont Street Overpass 5/6/98 
322 - 98 Avon Housing Authority 5/23/98 
6/10/93i~s:~8 f.f'~o A~ii'H 1:t'n 1r::gJal}ifecr~M fR.'™'4.~"'d",j-il,'nl\Yll+nis 6/24/98(Forest Avenue , Brockton) 
462 - 98 Dorothy Malyszko hit Bridgewater Goddard Park Medical building 8/ifrl8
512 - 98 West St r eet near Sycamore 
513-98 East Bridgewater ~IU7~8 
540-98 Tanker Truck and Bronco on Rt. 24 9/28/98 
541-98 West Elm st. b l own tire causes pick up to h it car 9/14/98 
542-98 Car careens into Miray Medical building on Main street 9/22/98 
650- 98 Wainwright accident at W. Chestnut Street 10/31/98























711 - 98 
725-98 
( 
Etheridge , ana Pharmakis, seniors ana Mr. Allen@ BHS 2/6/98Art--7'nwards, 
2/3/98 
Apotheker, · Davia walks his daughter in D.W. Field park 3/28/98 
Ames Long Pond, Easton, Powers family fishes 3/28/98 
Andrutis, Erik dogbite injuries 4/7 /98 
Adnerson Cows, W. Bridgewater 4/14/98 
Ames Norwell State Park, Abington, people boating 4/17/98 
Allaire iniuries for Atty. Spinale 
Ames Norwell State Park, Abington , people fishing at waterfall 4/17/98 
Ames No rwell State Park, Abington, people watching stream flow 4/17/97 
Ash street blossoms of crab apple trees 4/29/98 
Avon Housing Authority 5/21/98 
Ames Family Reunion 6/20/98 
Ames . Bil l for Ames Family REunion 6/17/98 
Anderson , David, son Eric, and Gavin Mackenzie use family lawn tractor 7/26/98
Ames Pond, Walker and Couto brothers there fishing 7/26/98
Adamopoulos, Dafni get ting gardening assistance from Teli Efrerr,idis 7/27 /981~~!r~~~e t~aS~~~!r~a~~~i fil~eg~~b~~~gl~ ~~s~a B~~!Mw~i\!~am M~1~8 
h~?22/98Anderson, Emily, and cousin laura Patenaude, and Dalmatian o n 
Amaral, Maria, and her daughters Ashley and Krystal at Sears 8/22/~8 
Ash Street photo today for comparison Hurricane 1 38 photo 9/18/98 
Ar,dr.s.de , Roy, at Vietnam Wall 11/98 
Asack, Sandra , bids farewell to birds@ Asack Turkey Farm 11 /22/98 
- B-
4-98 Brockton downtown excavatio11 for courthouse 1 /2/98 
27-98 Bridgewater Park Medical new building 1 / 1 3/98 
28-98 Brophy & Phillips Construction build new StoufQlon office buildings 
38-98 Brockton High School track teaim ready to prac ic ..._____ ,1/14/98 
------.,i. 1 / 2 2 / 9 8 
47 - 98) Brockton War Memoria l, Plymouth County Sheriff Peter Forman there . 
48-98 Brockton Fire Dept. , new recruits 
52-98 BCU ·@ corner o f Belcher and Fores t Aves. today in Contrast to 
64-98 Luci lle Brown, swo llen left knee area, for Atty. Thal~ 
2/12/98 
65-98 Lawrence A. Badger proposes at Christos 
66-98 Brockton's new courthouse complex 
83- 98 Brockton Symphony Orchestra , Lawrence Carlson 







1 26- 98 
1 27-98 
136 - 98 
138-98 






2 59 - 98 





292 - 98 
'.l04-98 
323 - 98 
327-98 
328 - 98 
329 - 98 
330-98 
331-98 
370 - 98 
371-98 
372 - 98 
373 - 98 







466 - 98 
Blanchette, Juliana winner o f Edison Award 
Bea Party at Ways ide Inn 
Be lmo r e , Richard, eye and head injuries 
Brockton Schoo l BOa rd 
Brockton Super intendant of sch oo ls Joseph 
Bick f o rd' s Restaurant Broken pavement for 
A . Bage 
Atty . Siskind 
Brockton Highway Department c leanup project 
Brockton High School morning commute 
Br id gewater Park Medical, Dr . Richard E. Greenberg 
Bridgewater Pa rk Medical, Dr. Stanley M. Le itze s 
Brockton Redeve l opment Society re-appointments 
BHS s tate History Day Champs 
Copies of BPM 
Baker, Roger & Brian ride bikes under weep ing c herry tree 
BHS band members after winning national competit i o n 
Bridgewater, street of fl owering trees 
Bridgewater Park Medical, dedicat i on 
Brockton Vis iting Nurse Annual Meeting 
Bauman Bluebird House 
Bauman Flower ing Dogwood 
Brockton Court House Topping Off Ceremony 
Brown , Lucil le, for Atty . Ga il Thalheimer 
BFI Landfill, East Bridgewater 
copies of ring for Brigandi 
Dion Buterbaugh pullin g flowers at Packard Farm 
BHS Commencement 
Bridgewater Park Medica l building for Capital Leasing 
BHS Students with sta te troopers 
Bridgewater PAr k Medical , fitness forum 
BHS Class of 2000 donates books to Brockton Hospita l 
Barn Swa llow 
Blauss, Joshua and Justin, and Carey Lee being pushed and 
Brockton ' s Manning Pool c l ean - up 
Brockton Fai r Exec . George Carney supervising bar k work 
Brockton Fair, Flitzer 
Biking , group o f Broc k ton youngsters 
Bridgewa ter Park Medical, Dr. Yaakov Weinreb 
Bridgewater Park Medical, Dr. Matt Rosen 
Brockton Fair , Automobi le Footbal l f or Everett's 
Breer street , missing stop sign 
Ball, Chr i s, for Atty . Grosser 
BHS c l ass of 19 33 at Capeway Manor 
1/27/98 
1/27/98 
'78 Bli zzar 
2/2/98 
2/ 10 /98 

























5 / 19/98 















gH61~8f'/'i! /gs( .. 
467 - 98 
470-9B 
471 - 9B 
490-9B 
491 - 98 
505- 98 
514 - 9B 









599 - 98 
627 - 98 
657 - 98 
658 - 98 
659 - 98 
660 - 98 
66 1-98 
662 - 98 
663 - 98 
664 - 98 
680-98( 681-98 
682 - 98 
687 - 98 
688- 98 
689 - 98 
690 - 98 
69 1-98 






746 - 98 






BHS class of 1938 reunion , Hastings Keith and Carlo Vil l a 
Breer Str·eet Confab 
Bay State GAS Presentation to school department 
Bridgewater Goddard Park Medical, Dr. Nobe l Bellosillo 
Bod i e , Mary Theresa, award wi~n ing artist 
Bartron, Julia , upper leg injuries for Atty. Rosemary Curtin Sullivan 
Brockton Schoo l Dept. Meeting ?????? 
Betts, Kenne th, i njuries for 
Bauman FAmily at Yarmouth 
Barbour We l t ing Co., first 
Brockton Ne i ghborhood Health 
Bruce, Joseph trims bush 
Brockton Histo rica l Soc i e t y 
Bittle, Debra handbite injury for Atty. Eskinas 9/23/98 
Bryantville house from 1860 gets reshing l ed 9/26/98 
Bradbury, Kevin with new Chevy 
Brockton Fire Firefighters and 
Barbour Groundbr eaking 
Barbour Corp 
Barbour Co rp , Michael Bosco on 
Battdglia, Brian, eag l e scout , 
Scaffolding@ new Brockton Court House 
Barbour Co r p new building, progress photos 
Bryant Hotel, Brocktor1, sign Change to ''Elmcourt Hotel'' 
Belair St reet highrise tire s la shi ng 
Barbour Corp , men on top of building 
Brockton High Schoo l , Leo Lucente puts studs on c l ass shed 
Barbour Corp . site, Stephen Ando Pau l excavating Monte llo 
Brockton, new downtown courthouse 
for Atty. Berks, Eugene DUpui s leg injuries 
Brockton Area Transit (BAT) doantion of e lder l y bus 
BAT terminal, Main Street 
Brock t on Courtl1ouse stairway (''Steps to Justice'') 
Birds at Brockton High School 
bus hits man who claims injury (not used) 
Brockton Ch r o nicler Christoi;er A . Scott 
Brown, Luc ille [ or Atty. Gai l Thalheimer 
Barbour Corp . construct i o n progress 
Brockbon, putting up City decorations 
Brockton city Hall Christmas light s 
Barbo ur Corporat i on, Progress Shot s 
BHS outdoor sta nd s being replaced 
Buzby , Phi li p and Adam , decorating family home 
Brockton Historical Soc i ety , pre Christmas sing - along 
Brockton Historical Society Annual Meeting 
Bauman Darkroom party 
Atty. Leonard Eskenas 9/2/98 
9/5/98 
phase 9/ 14/98 
Center 9/ 16/98 
9/22/98 
Pestle display 9/22/98 
S-1 0 9/28/98 
ch ild ren 10/4/9
appa r atus with various 
10/16/98 
10/29/98 
front end loade r 10/27 /98 

















11 / 17 /98 
11/23/98 
11/27/98 






1/2/981-98 BCU west side crowded conditions 
46-98 






"- 629 - 98 
630-98 
631-98 
632 - 98 
633-98 
634 - 98 
652-98 
653 - 98 
654-98 
75 1-98 
752 - 98 
779-98 
Cheryl Collier, re g i onal lending manager 
Harold Terpeny 
President's Counci l 
Pl ans for 2000 (B/W) 
ATM Ribbon cutting, West Bridgewater 
James Bl ake 
Mary E . Carrozza 
l uanne Lauzon 
Geniene Elliot t 
Steven Washburn 
John Po 1 vere 
Jane Barry 
Michael J . Asack 
Dayna Holmes 
James C. Guert i n 
Michae l O' Brien , wahing windows at BCU 
co~y neg. of James W. Blake, not our origina l 
teaching program at BHS 




















Brockton Hospita l 
29 - 98 Fernando Miranda , director of communtiy relattons l/21/98 
69 - 98 Dr. Char l es Tay l or 2/ 10/98 
70 - 98 Lissy Gossman 2/10/98 
7 1-98 Sonia Cook 2/ 10/98 
72 - 98 Dr. George Brown 2/10/98 
73 - 98 Dr. David Thorpe 2/ 10/98 
74 - 98 Kevin Carro l l 2/ 10/98 
75 - 98 Dr. Char l es Tay l or 2/11/98 
76 - 98 Elizabeth O' Conne ll , Associate of the Month 2/ 10/98 
77-98 Margaret McCormack, Associate of the month 2/10/98 
104 - 98 Burnadette Hill 3/3/98 
105- 98 Dr. Lisa Downs 
128- 98 Patricia Wheeler, Associate of the month 1~M'?i~ 
154- 98 Children ' s Hea l th Fair 3/19/98 
1 55 - 98 Mayor Jack Yunits , for Brockton Hospita l 3/16/98 
1 75 - 98 Hugh J. Kelleher , VP , clinical services 4/6/98 
176 - 98 Associate of the month, Marta Ayala 47{lfgg203 - 98 Bonnie J. Powell 
204-98 Denn is P . Carman, Mainspring House 4/9/98 
229 - 98 Tom Sweeney 4/21/98
230- 98 Kimberley Hooke 4/21/98
23F98 Kevin Carrozza, varicose vein operation 4/24/98 
261-98 Volunteer Recognitibn day 5/ 1 /98 
262 - 98 Library dedication day 5/ 1 /98 
263 - 98 Better beginings office pies 4/28/98 
276 - 98 Women ' s Hea l th Affiliates, Primary Care Affi l iates Open House 5/3/98 
277 - 98 Dr . Faiti
• 
FitzgeraldI Reception at Martin I nstitute , Stonehil l 5/7/98 
286-98 Joseph Bage , super intendwnt of Schoo l s 5/9/98( ) 293-98 Library Award winI'lers 5/ 14/98 
294 - 98 Sonia Cook 5/ 13/98 
295 - 98 Patricia Wheeler, Associate of the Year 5/13/98 
332 - 98 Sonia Cook 6/3/98 
333 - 98 Violet Habib , Associate of the month 6/3/98 
334- 98 Grand Prix 6/4/98 
335 - 98 Robert D. Sullivan 5/27/98 
336- 98 District Attorney Michae l Sullivan 
337 - 98 School lof Nursing Commencement (group, individual , and 
B/W Enterprise pix) 5/26/98 
345 - 98 Thank you gathering for Grand Prix 6/12/98 
346 - 98 Smiling Faces 6/12/98 
347- 98 Grandmother and child in machine &'11/98 
374 - 98 School of Nursing Reunions at Martin Institute 6/16/98 
376- 98 Smiling Faces 6/24/98 
391-98 Paula Cheverie, Associate of the month 6/30/98
407-98 Donna O'Connor, Associate of the month 7/8/98
408- 98 Lieutenant Governor visits 7/2/98
43 1-98 0¥xmmx Outdoor Program on lead poisoning 7/25/98 
432-98 Farhad Y. Radji, M. D. 7/30/98433 - 98 Aziz Zaman , M.D. 7/30/98 
447 - 98 Hispanic Festival 8/2/98448 - 98 Dr. Youssef Anid 8/3/98( 465 - 98 Breast Cancer Display at Stop & shop, Brockton 8/7/98 
468 - 98 Harry Turcotte, Assoc. of the year, also Sonia Cook 8/12/98 
469-98 Jazz Cruise Planning Committee 8/ 11 /98
472-98 Smiling Faces '! 117 /Qi 
492 - 98 Dr. Fe lix Mayers 8/26/98 
493-98 Smiling Faces 
BROCKTON HOSPITAL 
519 - 98 Transitional Residents 
520-98 Sonia Cook 
521-98 Judith Hamlen, Associate of the month 








636 - 98 
655 - 98 
656 - 98 
693 - 98 
694 - 98 
695-98 
696- 98 
716 - 98 
717 - 98 
752 - 98 
753-98 
754-98 
755 - 98 
7 56-98 




Sarah Howland , Associate of the month 
outside 
outside 
Mammography van at South Shore Plaza, 
Smiling Faces 
Radiation therapy reunion 
District Atty . Rei ll y visits 
Halloween Observance 
Smi 1 ing Face .:i-
Radiation Dril l 
Braintree 
Ruth Nash, Associate of the Month 






Progress photos of emergency department 
Brockton Hospital tree lighting ceremony 
annua l meeting 
Dietary exibit and special grou~ 





























2-98 Cook building (Ganley's) as it is today 
12 - 98 Clinton Stceet, building to be torn down 
13 - 98 Czymbo,, Sarah , fully equips to brave elements during 
78-98 Courtney , Maureen, injuries for Atty. Thalheimer 
bad 
85-98 
86 - 98 





165 - 98 
166-98 




207 - 98 
208- 98 
209-98 
2 10 - 98 
233-98 
248-98 
249 - 98 
250-98 
251 - 98 
306-98 
307 - 98( 349 - 98 





411 - 98 





Clamming expedition in Duxbury 
CVS at Marstons Mills, for Richard Cohen 
Clinton Street Building to be torn down 
Connor, Timothy, A.my get ride from mother 
Christmas decorations still up 
Dorothy Cahi l l & granddaughter Brittney i n stro l ler 
Katla Cochran, head injuries, for Atty. Wynn 
Cafe Mundo Restaurant , VFW Parkway , crowded 
Concrete pou r ed i nto foundation of new Courthouse 
Carlson , Thomas and Robert Lindgren repair sai l boat 
~anada geese at lower porter pond
Pamela Cushing with pet goose 
Crescent Credit Union presentation 
for CWB, garage at Hunt & Hulteen 
for CWB, Bridgewater Skating Rink 
Cogliano Retirement party 
Christine Catraio injuries , for Atty . Minichiello 
Connor, Kevin and daughter Alexandra flying kite 
Corcoran, Brian gives daughters ride on shou l ders 
cows in South Easton scare Joshua Hinchliffe 
Copies of Carroll Johnson 
Copies of Bauman & Carroll Johnson of o l dtime pix for 
Campello train station , train arriving@ 5:28 PM 
Chandler , Mabel Florence, celebrates 100th birthday 
Cotter, John J. rests at First Parish cemet r y on bike 
Cuprinskir Al exander seven,entering Kennedy school 
Conroy , family reunion 
Courthouse , work proceeds 
Carney Bros. Construction sign 
Clark , James &"Daniel Rose fish in small pond 
Courthouse under construction in Brockton 
Calabrese, Paul, and John Ready work on work on porch 
Colbourne, Padraic, for Atty . Alan S . Kap l an 
Canavan, Pau l injuries for Atty. John Buckley 
Carney Bros. Registry of Motor Vehicles pavement 
Clinton , Dona l d, scraping gutters 


















Casey, Robert J. building bird bath 
Cadillac Center sign 
Carter , Brian and Michael, expl0~e 
CW!! mai~ entrance @ Weymouth 'lennis 
Costa, Audrey tending flowers 
Crescent Credit Union, Oak Street , 




new CVS sbore, inspection of highvolt~ge 
CVS, Hyannis 
CVS , Falmouth 
Cardinal Spel l man freshman field day 
Cordner, Jeff mows lawn with 30 year old 
line 
lawn mower 
Connolly, Atty . pies of Danielle Nilsen at Dunkin Donuts 
for Atty. John Creedon, Mutual Oil Co. gas station 
CVS for Coffman Realty 
Casimir, David, BHS Student de~icting BAT Bus Station 




























































759-98 Croce, Jack in his 1991 Mustang Covertable 12/7/98 
-D-
14-98 Davis School, kindergarden students arrange snowflake cutouts 1 / 13/98 
39 - 98 Daggett, Linda and Amanda Fisher in West Bridge~ater Park 1/25/98 
45-98 Davison, Stephanie, dogbite victim for Atty. John T . Spinale 1/27/98 
89-98 Donahue Associates, 427 Belmont Street 2/27,28/98 
101-98 Donahue associates, underexposed 3/1/98 
111-98 Davis school, three generations 3/ 5/98 
112-98 Donahue Associates DAY 2/28/98 
113-98 " " """""""""""" " "" NIGHT 3/4/98
122 - 98 Davis School St. Patricks Day 3/ 5/98 
123-98 Davis School Octopus study 3/5/98 
133-98 D ' Alessandro, Bonnie , at office of Atty . Spinale 3/13/98 
134- 98 Donahue Associates, Mark, Stephen and father 3/11/98 
150- 98 Davis School, Manue l a Lopes with pussy wi llows 3/ 17/98 
1 58- 98 Davis School students dress as vegetables 3/23/98 
184- 98 Dunkin Donuts, Avon 4/7/98 
2 11-98 DeMo l les , William & Ti-mothy, ride tractor 4/??/98 
212 - 98 Devin, Wil l iam & Mary , jog past forsynthia bushes 4/5/98 
234-98 DeMolles Farm, West Bridgewater 4/20/98 
264- 98 D.W . Fields Park, Raymond School students eatin9 lunch 5/-/98 
296-98 D.W . Field Park, Alex Carini & Family on bikes 5/16/98
297 - 98 Davis Schoo l vo l unteers 5/ 18/98
298-98 D.W. Fie l d Park, Canada geese 5/??/98
299-98 D.W. Field Park Association 5/11/98
300-98 Danksewicz copies 5/15/98
308- 98 Darkroom party f or Paul Hughes and three Aces 5/20/98
309 - 98 Davis School, Casey Ryan with o ld fashioned -jukebox 5/19/98
310 - 98 D.W. Field Park, geese & goslings@ Upper POrter Pond 5/20/98 
380-98 D . W Fei l ds Park, youngsters fishin~lower Porter 
494 - 98 Daniels , Pau l a rid alisa on bike trip with children M2t1~8 
9/12/98Donahue Associates, bUilding@ 12 Mear Road for th.am5909 98 
554 - 98 Dooley, James at mai l box in Pembroke 9/26/98 
555 - 98 Donahue Associates , Norfolk building 9/16/98 
556 - 98 Donahue Assoc i ates , North Easton RR station 9/17/98 
601-98 D. W. Fie l d Park , T . L. Edwards team re~aving 10/1/98 
608-98 Davis School art teacher Louise Humphreys and studen t Tiffany Aller, 10/6/98
609-98 Davis School s tudent s D. Joseph, E. Coyle, S. Ellis, and E. Garner 10/9/98
610-98 Devuir.e child at Fire DeJ?artment open house 10/4/98 
685 - 98 Driscol l , Caroline in BHS fine arts l obby 11 / 4 /9 8 
760-98 Darkroom Party at Fires ide Grille 12 / 11 /98 
761 -98 Danksewicz Electric , defects at 160- 170 Forest a ve for them 12 /9/98 
762 - 98 Davis Elementary, Amanda Farrel and Matt McLaughlin in art class 12/9 
-E-
30-98 Eisenhauer, Nadine, gets mail in trailer park 1/15/98
88-98 Closing of. Edmunds restaurant 2/12/98 
90-98 Easton Historical Society ice ct1tting display 2/7/98( 91-98 Edmunds restaurant exterior 2/15/98 
213-98 Explorer Psot 101 refurbishes fire truck 
Earth Day Planning by Davis Kindergarten students t:;~~%8 
265-98 Epstein, Matthew Louis 5/2/98 
350-98 Emery, Kayla holding phone as mother talks on another phone 6/12/98 
415-98 Everett's Auto Parts 7/4/98 
416-98 Everett's Auto Parts, Demolition Derby 7/3/98 
450-98 E . J . Wright Clothing Clothing Company, new site@ Westgate 8/3/98 
475-98 Easton Stone Wall 8/15/98 
235-98 
531-98 East Bridgewater High School, class of 1943 9/19/98 
557-98 East Bridgewater home being reshingled 9/26/98
611-98 Easton, Children I s Museum 9/20/98 
638-98 Anna Easton, Brockton, walks 3 ShihTzu dogs 10/18/98 · 
666-98 East Junior High Sports Courts donated 10/21/98
697-98 Easton pond Cleanup (data last) 9/??/96 
741-98 Eastern Utilities Crewmen t in Campello section 11/24/98 
763-98 Everett's Auto Parts series showing various years 12/1/98 
769-96 Easton Pond 12/3/98 
-F -
Jl - 98 




1 35 - 98 
167- 98 
168 - 98 
179- 09 
180- 98 
252 - 98 
338- 98 
4 12- 98 
4 1 3- 98 
414- 98 
434 - 98 
451 - 98 




559 - 98 




641 - 98 
667 - 98 
698- 98 
699 - 98 
Fairgrounds, Brockton, children on sled 1/20/98 
Fire at West Elm Street and Warren Ave 2/18/98 
Federal building, Main Street, Brockton 2/15/98 
Franklin School teacher Joanne M, Gordon 3/2/98 
Florio, Philip of Bridgewater building a home in Brockton 3/98 
Fleet Holdup 3/ 10/98
Richard Ferbert, Brockton, feeds pigeons in VFW Parkway 3/28/98 
Freitas, Josh & Vincent Roberto ride a boat in pond in 
Freitas' backyard 3/28/98 
First Lutheran Church kindergarten 4/q98 
Michael Finneran injuries for Atty. John Spina l e 3/31/98 
Fu l ler Museum , cherry trees given by Brockton Garden Cl ub 4/24/98 
First Lutheran Church Confirma t ion Classes 5/3 1 /98 
Fryer, N. Srev~n with 1977 orange Ford Maverick 7/6/98 
Fair fireworks 7 /3/98 
Flooding conditions in Brockton 6/30/98 
Fraguada , Wi l fredo, working for Clifford Roofing, Co. 7/25/98 
Flood damaged bridge being repaired in WSest Bridgewater 8/4/98 
Fernandes , Manuel , renovation of his Abington Home by Bruno 8/2/98 
Fire Station No . 4. , Crescent Street ladder inpection 8/7/98 
Fairgrounds, Brockton, farmer ' s Market 8/22/98 
Foye, Mrs. Noel l e, administers Rita l in p ill s to students 9/25/98 
Frank, William with balloons at W. Bridgewater Park Party 9/13/98 
Fo l ey, Joyce S ., i n whee l chair with grandchildren 10/4/98 
F,r<. n,~t- OptV\ k•""Y.. 
Fitting , Charles , c l e_.g_rs leaves from East Junior High 10/21/98 
Frink, Bob, ~resented 500,000 mi l e BMW award 10/21/98 
First Lutheran Church , Richard lagerval cleans roof 10/ 17/98 
Franklin Schoo l 100th Anniversary 10/24/98 
Freitas , Gloria , with Thanksgiving f l ower arrangements 11/5/98 
Ford, Susan , decorates lam~~ost 11 /5/98 
( 
- G-
94- 98 Goddard school kindergartners w/ new mittens 2/23/98 
115-98 George's Cafe Rocky vote 2/27/98 
137 - 98 Gatt, William E., for Atty. Siskind 3/12/98I 149- 98 Norman Guilmet works on old hosrebarn in Brockton Fairgrounds 3/13/98 
1 59 - 98 Marion Gibson, West Bridgewater rakes yard 3/26/98 
181-98 Marie Gall i gan injuries for Atty Edmund Mathers 4/8/98 
182- 98 Greenfield Pediatrics for Carrie Rodricks , Goddard Medical 
Associates 3/31/98 
183- 98 David L. Gares with gourdhouses 4/??/98 
214 - 98 Goodale children play baseball 4/??/98 
215 - 98 A. Graziano , Inc . , for Atty . James M. Burke 4/13/98 
236-98 Gi ll Children weed i ng blooming daffodils at Brockton home 4/22/98 
310 - 98 Ga l vao, Felipe , injuries for Atty . Siskind 5/13/98 
417-98 Gorman Machine Corp . , Micro Processor 6460 7/2/98 
453 - 98 Gary ' s Restaurant , painting being done ther e 8/4/98532 - 98 Goeman Machine Co. 9/18/98
533398 Gorman Machine Co. 9/14/98
534 - SB Grant Steel Co . , 2 Mear Road, Holbrook 9/5/98 
560-98 Goddard Center, Cranberry Specialty Hos~ita l 9/24/98 
561 - 98 Goddard Park Medical, Diane Quadros 9/21/98 
562 - 98 G&R construction workers on BAT terminal 9/ -- /98 
668- 98 Godden, Dennis & Haley, Stoughton, W/ severed canoe 10/17/98 
700-98 Gilmore School, new tennis & basketball courts 11/13/98 
71 2-98 Goolcharan, Neil 11 / 17/98 
718-98 Gilmore School , new tennis and basketball courts 11/13/98 
764-98 Geese at BHS 12/2/98 
Good Samaritan 
15-98 Tammy Bibby, Neurobehavorial evaluation center 
16-98 Cynthia Sierra, M.A . Neurobehavorial evaluatior1 center 
f 17-98 El iza Goodell, Ph.D. Neurobehavorial Evaluation Center 
18-98 Charles Gunnoe, Ph.D . Neurobehavorial Evaluation Center 
19-98 Dr . John McLaughlin, podiatrist ; 
20-98 Dr. George Blumental, dermatologist 
32-98 Dr. Selina Long 
33 - 98 Dr. Jeff Smith 
34 - 98 Dr. Reza Ghorbani 
53-98 Richard L. Paulson, MD, Chief Surgeon 
54 - 98 Michael L . Dern, MD, Chief, Family Practice 
55 - 98 Nicholas Tsanotelis, MD 
95 - 98 Dr. .Robert S. Greenberg 
185-98 Dr. Joseph M. Weinstein 
237-98 Dr. Richard J. Samaha, chief of Onco l ogy-Hematology 
302 - 98 Auxiliary Check presentation and luncheon 
311 - 98 Occupational Health Center open house 
339-98 Gautam B. Parikh, MD 
351-98 Advanced Breast Biopsy instrumentation demonstration 
454-98 Dr. Ian Grable 
535-98 lOK RAce 
536-98 Fund Raiser Committee 
701-98 fund raiser 
702-98 past presidents at fall meeting 
703-98 presentation to Stoughton fire department 
719-98 Meeting at Fuller Museum of Art 
765-98 Dr. Jill Weisko~f 






























35 - 98 Hancock Schoo l , Donnel l Johnson - Martir1 & Nicole Leaonard paint 1/15/98 
116 - 98 Haggerty, Barbara , Goddard Medical 3/2/98 
139- 98 Hawk on top of Our Lady of Lourdes Church 3/10/98 
157 - 98 
162-98 
169 - 98 
186-98 
187- 98 
216 - 98 
217 - 98 
238-98 
239-98 
240 - 98 
312 - 98 
313 - 98 
340-98 
382-98 
383 - 98 
435-98 
455 - 98 
477-98 
478- 98 
479 - 98 
537 - 98 




670 - 98 
671 - 98 
672 - 98 
704-98 
727 - 98 
777 - 98 
Meredith Heap, injur i es , for Atty . Thalheimer 
Howard farm fie l d covered with snow and horse (Ghost) 
Holmes, Michae l & Just i n, rake leaves 
Hancock school computer class 
Herring run 
Huntington School ch i mney 
Horses at Borderland 
scenes from Huntington School chimney demo l tion 
Horse Show at fairgrounds 
Hoitt, Nicholas & Zachary launching frisbees 
Hancoc k School, flower bu lletin board 
Hancock School, 3rd graders jumping rope 
Holy Cross Fathers Jubilee observa t ion 
Hammond , Char l es , of N. Easton cultivates tomatoes 
Hayes fami l y on rol l er - blade trip 
Home- Made Hot Tub, Brian Yo r k , Rebecca Strachan , Kathie 
Hispan i c Festival , Sue - Ann Navaro W/Puerto Rican Flag 
Heights Crossing , Peter S. McConnell 
Heights Crossing , Debbie Santenil l o 
Hirsch, Francis , examines 12- foot ta ll sunflower plant 
Hebert, George, clown 
Hancock School students with globe 
Hanna , Christopher , fishing in Monposett 
Ho l brook Sumner High Schoo l Class of 1938 60th reunion 
Harr i s, Michael J ., with model race track & cars 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church confirmation 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, pie sent to Enterprise 
Howard School Halloween parade 
Hancock School, 4th graders with tu r key drawings 
Howard, Clinton, renovates barn 


































3 14-98 Italian-American weterans tribute in flowers 5/20/98 
-J-
130-98 Johnson , Carroll with Jane Murphy and Stanley A. Bauman 3/8/98 
436 - 98 Josephon, Emily and Jeremy in protective mosquito netting 7/26/98 
489-98 Jordan's furr.iture to occupy Somerville Lumber, W. Bridgewater 8/22/98 
539-98 Johnson , Maybe l le , wr acked porch at her home 9/ 10/98 




3 - 98 King s i ze finally down 1/4/98 
21 - 98 King Si z e Sho e Factory demo l ition, Edwin Borgos sorts lumber · 1/ 14/98 
( ( 79 - 98 Kennedy Schoo l , Mrs . Kaufman ' s students excha nge valentines 2/12/98 
131 - 98 Kristian , Robert with Nancy Surette 3/7/98 
160- 98 Linda Keough, W. Bridgewa t e r weeds p l ants for market 3/26/98 
170 - 98 Kiddie Haven Daycare Center c h i l dren wa t ch courthouse construction 
188 - 98 Korety, Atty . Michael , pro~erty around 798 Plain St ,. 3/28/98 
384 - 98 Kieley , Jenna, of Norwe ll rides hor se at fairgrounds chow 6/21/98
385 - 98 Kennedy school 1st graders on field trip to west side library 61/'?? /98
396 - 98 Khoury, Giana and Jennifer with Octavia a pony 6 21/98 
495 - 98 KFC demo l ition by [BK 8/27/98 
565 - 98 Kennedy schoo l, l esson in democracy 9/ 15/98 
566 - 98 Kennedy schoo l 3rd graders meet Janice A. Beyer 8/31/98 
612-98 Koeppel, Drew, and brother Nicholas at Easton Natural Resources trust 10/4/98 
613- 98 Lawton, Paul, U- Boat sinking investigation 10/6/98 
673 - 98 Mrs . Ki l sby & g r andchi l d 10/29/98 
,, 
\ 
9 1 cl' l 
40-98 Lcuis F . A~gelo schoo l construction on North Main Street 1/26/98 
189-98 LBK pickup of debris from Bessie Baker 3/31/98 
218-98 Lahage, Les, pix of body 4/11/98 
241-98 Lynch, Gail, of North Easton, volunteer@ Stoughton Hospice 4/17/98 
267 - 98 London Clothing Co. site being built on 4/28/98 
341-98 Patrick Lawton's graduation party 6/7/98 
386-98 LeBlanc children weed garden 6/??/98 
418 - 98 Lyne Laboratories, new roof by Lyman Roofing 7/2/98 
496-98 lamb, Ian Blair doing scout project at First Lutheran chucbh~8/22/98 
643 - 98 Lawton 50th anniversary 10/18/96 
644-98 for Atty . David levy, cars i n accident at Central toeing 10/20/96 
706 - 98 loi:,ez, Margarita, with childern walk on Perkjns Ave RR bridge 11/13/98 
742-98 Lawton, Judge James R., oldtime i:,hoto 11/--/98 
766-98 lynch, Lisa, jogging along Fairgrounds 12/1/98 
780 - 98 lightford , Melvin with ~oetry 12/22/98 










275 - 98 
315- 98 
316 - 98 
342 - 98 
343 - 98 



















570 - 98 
571 - 98 
614-98 
615-98 
Mathers , Judg e Cortland A., restating 1941 Piper cub 1/14/98 
Munn, Jessie L. Goddard Medical 2/25/98
W.B. Mason office furriiture Showroom, EXTERIOR 2/22/98
Mantia, Pamela, f o r Atty . Martin Mason 3'11/98
Metal Concepts buildings at fairgrounds 4/6/98 
Mathers , Atty. Christopher Route 3 4/2/98 
May Pole at CHi l dren's Ark Preschool 
Moneghan, Kay, owner of Monte's cycle shop 5/3/98 
WB Mason trucks 5/6/98 
Massasoit College groundskeeper Peter Julevich 5/12/98
Massasoit Senior Orchestra 5/12/98 
Aaron Meyers, for Atty. John N. Cannavo 6/5/98 
new MBTA station being constructed 6/5/98 
MAtta family waters flowers 6/??/98 
Malcolm , Bruce & grandson preview Brockton Fair 6/25/98 
Maloney, Julia, knee injury, for Atty. Reservitz 6/18/98 
Manning Pool , Brockton, set for opening 6/15/98 
Mathews, Laurie & son Jacob walk & bike in D.W. Field Park 7/8/98
Mariani , Ed, Medal Winner 
Morris, Fran, copy for him 7/10/98 
W.B . Mason sign on expressway for Baldwin & Stone 7/25/98 
Mo rris, Fran, copy for him 8/3/98 
Manning Pool, Amanda Constantine lifeguarding 8/ - /98 
Manning Pool , Norma and Norman Wayne there 8/-/98 
Manning pool, Greg Wene l ifeguarding 8/ - /98 
Hanover Dodge, Manho l e Cover there for Atty. Esk:enas 8/12/98 
Manning Poo;l, Amanda Constantine as lifeguard 8/98 
Manning Pool Jared Kkman and Nicole Meaden 8/98 
~onsipi, Joseph, lunch cart 8/20/98 
Marchand , Jamie removes 100 foot tall maple tree 9/23/98 
Mo linari , Jessica sets up leaf display 9/20/98 
Morrish brothers look at 1959 Ford 9/20/98 
Messing, Rabbi pre~ares sermon for Rosh Hoshana 9/19/98 
Michalacos, N~kolaos Dr. Bridgewater Goddard Park 
Matuka s~ Daniel, Brockton patrolman aiding truck dtiver on Court St. M1%1~8 
Million Dollar Read presenta tion to Bage and Yunits 10 / 13 / 98 
713-98 Medas,Joseph and DeGregorio,Lourdes married at Our L2.dy of Lords church 11/15/98 
767 - 98 Morales, Robert, dogbite injury 12/4/98 
768- 98 Massasoit Community College 12/4/98 
-Mc-












Judy Noone ~akes pictures o f daughters & friends 5/19/98
Nunkatessett river waterfall with 2 people talking 6/15/98 
Navin , Ron injury for Atty. Moran 6/5/98 
Noonan, Robert, Iaw offices, pies of Soldiers Field Rd. & 
Cambridge, Boston 9/27/98 
Nye, Wayne and fl o rida couple at cemetery , 9 /2 1 /98 
Na tural Resources Trust, North Eas t on 10/4/98 
Na~olitan, Gina, BHS senior with tra sh ~u~~ets 11 /4/.98
Navin, Ron, f o r Atty . Donna Corcoran 11/16/98 
- NES L-
80 - 98 Dean ' s reception, honoring Frank Scioli@ 
219-98 law Day 
354 -98 Commencement 
721-98 Diane Wheeler, new member o f the board 
722 - 98 Judge James R. Lawton 
JFK Libr a r y 2/ 10/98 
4 / 8 / 98 
4/29/98 
11 / 16/98 
11 / 16 /98 
- 0 -
96-98 Ocean Spray copies of prints returned to Chris Hormel 2/16/98 
119-98 Ocean Spray copies for Ch,is HQ,mel of early cranberry bags
242-98 Mr . and Mrs. Edward F. O'Brien , so years wed 
( 253-98 O'Neil family does yardwork 
318-98 O'Brien, Robert S., restores WWII DUKW (amphibious landing 
craft)
319-98 '' Ok l ahoma'' set desigt1er Jon Garcea 
355 - 98 O' Brien, Robert w/ restored DUCK boat 
395 - 98 Oliver Ames High Class of 1938 Reunion@ Haiifax Country 
420-98 Otis , Sheila swims •in Cosgrove Pool 
421 - 98 Our Lady of Sorrows Convent 
575-98 Owens, Tyrell Joshua injury for Atty. Cannavo 
576-98 Oaks Ames Memorial Hall for Mark Donahue 








9 I 11 /98

































Police Academy runners 
Plouffe School being constructed 
Post office expansion in Brockton 
Peterson, Andrew G., as rabbit@ Candy World 
William Plouffe, surrounded by siblings Bridget and 
Joseph 
Patricelli House, silver maple stump 
Perry, Jason talks to neighborhood bicyclists 
Proffetty, Peter, displays 1930 Model A 4 door sedan 
Provost, Kathie with oversized umbrella 
Plouffe Elementary School, John Foster sets windows 
Gunnar Peterson with Avon Housing Authority 
Paige, Rev. Donald E. 
Project grads , children out for a walk 
for People's Savings Bank, athletes at Oliver Ames gym 
Joseph F. Plouffe Elementary School 
Prospect Hill Company emblem for Tim McMullen 
Palazza, Tiffany, face and leg injuries for Atty. Aven 
Parker, Frank E., West Bridgewater Farmer 
Perkings Ave. Bridge closed 
Perry, Father and son clean painted fire hydrant 
Perry, lisa and Ste~hanie Card read over the summer 
Pa·u11, Steven, Barbour Welting CO. excavation 
Plouff School (good ~hoto w/o car) 
Plouffe School (no good ~hoto) 
Plouffe School, ~icture window 
Pike, Raymond C., facial injuries for Atty. James Aven 
Parise, Vincer1t, cleans gutters 
Plouffe School, Dana 1. Berman's class quilts 
Pierce, Ronald with com~ost ~iles 
Plymouth County BAr Association Meeting 
































5 - 98 James Rabidue and Chris Thrasher p l ay ba s ketba ll 
23 - 98 Richardson , Lillia11 giving organ t o Elaine Richard s on 
( 41 - 98 Railroad station parking lot construc tion 
56 - 98 
97-98 
141-98 
142 - 98 
143 - 98 
151-98 
152-98 
1 53 -98 
192 - 98 
243 -98 
281 - 98 





484 - 98 
500- 98 
583-98 
645 - 98 
710- 98 
728 - 98 
Rocky Postage Stamp boosting by Tony and Char l es Tartaglia 
Richmond build ing 
Ri chmond Building, Asbestos remov~l 
Richmond Bui l d ing demo lition 
Rotary Club, Brent T. Warren guest speaker 
Richmond Bu ilding Demolition 
Richmond Building Demo l ition Aftermath 
Richmond Buliding Demolition Aftermath 
Registry of Motor Vehic l es gets new roof 
Raynham-Taunton Greyhound Park Stake Race 
Roberts Farm, west Bridgewater Josh Parker @ Old 
Rotary Club , Brockton, induct i on of Rocky Marciano 
Raynham/Taunton Memoria l Day Stake Race 
Tractor 
Romm Building at East El m and Main Streets , Brockton 
Ryder Transportation Trainer evaluating drivers 
Raynham/Taunton Park , Carney Memorial Triathalon 
Russell, Cand ida , wi th her begonia and impatiens 
Registry pavement in Brockton 
Raynham/Taunton Derby Champ i onship 
Raynham Taunton juvenile Stake race championship 
Raymond School , Saturday schoo l classes 
Ri l ey, Collin, BSC student , picking up newspapers 
1 / 3/98 
l / 11 /98 




















10/1 1 /98 
10 /3 1/98 
11/15/98 
772 - 98 Riverway and Longwood AVe. intersection, Brook line for Atty . 
Matthew McGrath 12/6/98 
- s-
6-98 Elisha Swanson accideut for Atty. Steve Murphy 1/6/98 
7-98 H~len Sheehan copy of wedding photo 1 /5/98 
8-98 Sherman family gathering 1 /1/98 
1/22/984?-98 sass , Michael for Atty John F. Moran (eye injury) 
~-98 Shaw's Photoworkaxs s 1 /27/98 
98-98 Monica Sepulveda, dogbite injury 2/24/98 
99-98 Karen Stewart sp l its l ogs 2/21/98 
100- 98 Sh i elds Healthcare, new MRI at Westgate Office 2/ 18/98 
144-98 Strati* , Poppy d/o Coffman Rea lt y 3/12/98 
145-98 Stop and Shop plaza photos for Joe Spadea 3/12/98 
161 -98 Shawmut Mills Award ceremony 3/23/98 
193-98 Seniors enjoy warm weather,William Burdis,Burton Kagan 3/3 1/98 
194 -98 Stall and Dean Copies
244- 98 Stall & Dean, 100th anniversary i'lf~'lii 
245-98 Security Federal Savings Bank Wil liam J. Morse 4/22/98 
246 - 98 Seeing Double, Tosh and Royer give ride to children 4/11/98 
255 -98 Saccone , Timothy builds builds a deck during vacation 4/24/98
270 - 98 Snell Cemetary cleanup 4/29/98 
282-98 Sprague, Doris M., with her champion terrier 5/3/98 
287 - 98 Shaw's, shoppers in rain 5/10/98 
358- 98 Sylvestre, Jean 5/12/98 
3 59-98 Seropian, Sylvia , with 10 grandchildren 5/19/98 
360-98 Santos, David builds a deck 
361 - 98 Stiles, Libby and mother on walk 
399 - 98 Shawmut Mills, retirement gathering for John Tavares 6/ 17 /98 
400- 98 Santilli Center , work on new sign 6/15/98
( ~ 423-98 Sirois, Clarence saws wood for stove heater 7/6/98424-98 St. Casimir 1 s Choir copy 7/??/98
440 - 98 Spadea , Joseph , Cadil lac involved in accident 7/30/98
441-98 Santil li 's , John, New Sign at Car Center 
501-98 Shaw's Presentation to cleanup crew• u~~1?8 
509-98 Shawmut Mills Trainees 9/8/98 
510-98 Shawmut Mills Picnic 9/12/98 
581 - 98 Saint Patricks High class of li53 9/5/98 
582-98 Santilli new sign 9/2/98 
583 - 98 Savage, Kelly and head leadout Va l arie Parziale w/ dog 9/6/98 
617- 98 Schales, Julie and Ror.ald in imaginary graveyard on Packard Street 10/13/98 
620- 98 Sum..er High S:hool Class of 1943 10/8/98 
621 -98 ~or Att/. Spjnale , Rcl )P.rt a:. .d ShirlP.y Holstein 10/6/98 
729 - 98 · smith Bernard, H&S ll /23/98
730 - 98 Stop & Stop, BankBoston branch there 11/4/98
731 - 98 Smith, John G., grand marshal of Veteran's Day Parade 11 / 10/98 
773 - 98 Smith , Lowell and Cheryl, with Christmas display 11/30'98 
774-98 Starlings on power l ines at WEst and Belmont Streets 11/29/98 
781 - 98 Sampson, Kenneth with Fritz, 15 lb . Dachshunde 12/15/98 
Stonehill 
9 - 98 W. B . Mason contributors to Stonehill employees who are alumni 1/6/98 
24 - 98 Joe Martin gav•l donated to Sbonehill by David H. Gulvin 1/12/98 
( 57 - 98 
58 - 98 
59 - 98 




247 - 98 
283 - 98 
284- 98 
285 - 98 
325 - 98 
362 - 98 
363 - 98 
364- 98 




585 - 98 
586 - 98 
i~J_:-g988 
619- 98 
676 - 98 
677 - 98 
732 - 98 
744- 98 
7 45 - 98 
776 - 98 
2/7/98 
Jean R. Hamler , Assoc. Dean of Students 2/2/98 
John Monahan 
Stonehi l l Al umni Service Award 
2/7/98 
Kenneth J . Branco , Ph.D. 2/2/98 
Barbara Estrin 2/2/98 
Brock t on coalition · for homeless and Mainspring House 1998 Appreciation 
Award 2/ 12/98 
Receptionfo r Rev . Bartley McPhaidin 2/28/98 
Notre Dame du Lac Ded i cation 4/2 1 /98 
Entrance 5/ 1 /98 
Villa Theresa Dedication 4/29/98 
Rev. Thomas M. Fee l ey, CSC 5/7/98 
Commencement 5/ 17/98 
reunion weekend 5/30/98 
Pub l ic service award 6/5/98 
Pr esident ' s Dinner 5/28/98 
Chet Mil l ett and Larry Sisk i nd at Pres i den' t dinner 5/28/98 
luncheon wi t h l abor representat i ves 5/27/98 
Students arrive for first day 8/29/98 
Dedication of Robert and Edna Donovan room at new library 9/24/98 
Dedication fo MacPhaidin library 9/24/98 
New Library 9/21/98 
ft~~~fiPi/ }o~Ii'i~i9~an~ioQas~0th year 'WP2198 
Blessing of new MacPhaidin library 10/11/98 
signing for Russian exchange students 10/29/98 
century 01a, · c1ock at Cl ock Farm Barn 10/23/98 
Service Awards and Vo l unteer A~~reciation Dinner 1 1 / 16/98 
Casavant Family 11/27 /98Plouffe school students 12/4/98 
Stonehi l l Christmas gathering 12/5/98 
- T-
5-98 Chris 'Ihrashec and james Rabidue r:lay basketball 
25-98 Twohig, Julia 88, instructs Christine Abelard at Davls 
36-98 
62 - 98 
63 - 98 




196 - 98 
222 - 98 
288- 98 
367-98 
401 - 98 
458-98 
for Chdrles Tartaglia, building @ 377 Be l mont St. 
'Thistle, Michael c., knee and neck injuries for Atty. 
'Thistle , Susan injuries for Atty, .'Thalheimer 
Tiano, Kevin caprpenter competing with shadow 
'Thirty Acres 
Borothy Turpin injuries for Atty. Adams 
Thomasy, Molly with Brockton Symphony Orchestra 
'Trees removed on Gordon St r eet 
'Irucchi ' s, Rt. 106 W. Bridgewater 
Texeira, Ade l son, injuries for Atty . Reservi t z 
Tripp, Florence, wedding at Stonehill 
Tree, Brockton ' s ~ost Historic one still standing on 













High St. 6/ 15/98 
502 - 98 T & K Sealing, Mark Still working o n Manley St. Parking lott 
588-98 Trolley ride through park 
589-98 Tay l or family eats l unch on hood of car 
06i3~9§ 8 Tr~a~ik , !}u~e~:bxr~tiflr~i9g~us~ii~5iiiR8rth Easton 
624-98 Thayer, Edna, gathering bulrushes along Route 106 West Bridgewater 
646- 98 Train passengers view fall fo l iage near Montello 
647-98 'Iamu l evicz , Kathy & Alisa wlak through D.W. Field f;ark 
678 - 98 Tem~le Beth Emunah model train show 
733 - 98 Terranova, Thomas of Abington roofing hi house 
785 - 98 Thorne, Richard and Christina at Sea r s 
• l 
8/5/98


















592 - 98 
64 8 - 98 
734 - 98 
-v-
Ve ira , Mercedes i n juries , for Atty. Siskind 
Vuono , Mich ae l w/wh ite dove 
New s i g n a t VA Hospi t al 
Vic t o r , At ty. l ewis , Ho l brook acc i dent sce r1 e 
v a re i ka Cons t ruction , Century Ma il ing Co . p l a r1 t 
Vi etnam Memoria l Wa ll at VA Hos~i tal 






10/ 16 - 17/98 
11 / 15/98 
-w-
10-98 Walkover club exterior 1/4/98 
1/24/98 
44 - 98 West Bridgewater t.High Students Cara Alger and Har:'he l Hughes 1/25/98 
43-98 Wohl, Lawrence photo enthusiast 
82 - 98 F.B. Washburn Candy Corp., 4th floor 2/13/98 
223-98 Webster , MArion, with 3 foot long hair 4 / 15 /98 
224-98 F.B Washburn, new floor 4/11/98 
256-98 West Little League, Brockton , opening day 4/26/98 
257 - 98 Ward , Doreen, with dog Willoughby 4/25/98 
258-98 Large group of people~ through Campello 4/??/98 
402 - 98 Wakim, Dr . Anthony 6/22/98 
403 - 98 Wilson , Ryan gives sister Amanda a ride 6/2 1 /98 
426 - 98 Whitman First Congregational Church, new weathervane 7/7/98 
460- 98 Westgate Mall, New Dunkin Donut Shop 
508- 98 wate r main break, car falls into. s ....nkhole MM~e 
593-98 Westgate mall new project underway 9/27/98 
594-98 WHite children with pumpkins 9/ 17/98 
595 - 98 Whitman residents pul l boat ashore at West lake 9/26/98 
596-98 Woman reading in West Bridgewater 9/ 17/98 
597 - 98 west Bridgewater Park field day, canoe trips 9/13/98 
625-98 Whitaker, Robert, Stop and Shop Carts 10/11/98
626-98 Wertz, Russell, with his mums and Halloween symbols 10/1/98 
649-98 Whitman High School class of 1938 Reunion 10 / 18 /98 
679 - 98 Webber , Robert J. , decor·ates for Hal l oween 10/31/98 
735-98 Waste Management trucks making l eaf col l ections 11/13/98 
736- 98 Weymouth Tennis Club, for CWB 11/10/98 
737-98 Whitman Congregationa l Church, railroad replicas 11/22/98 
784-98 Webber, Robert J., with X- Mas decorations 1 2/15/98 
-XYZ-
289-98 Zenavich, Robert, outside house covered with dds & ends 5/3/98443-98 Zayas , Ada, and 1987 Blue Mazda for Atty . ~ap"fan 7/28/98 
, 461 - 98 Yunits, Fire at the home of the Mayor 
504-98 Zelinskas, John, furniture pi l eup donated free i~~47~8r 598- 98 YMCA gathering at Thorney lea 9/23/98680-98 YMCA runners 10/22/98 
738-98 Yunits family moving back into house 11/20/98 
739-98 Yukna, Patricia, and Peter Neagle with home - made stop sign 11 / 4/98 
